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Abstract. There are several statistical methodologies presented for separating anomalous values from background values leading
to determination of anomalous areas. These methods range from simple approaches to complicated ones and include methods such
as statistical parameters of distribution (as a nonstructural method), U-spatial statistic (as a structural method), partitioning method
and etc. Structural methods take the sampling locations and their spatial relation into account for estimating the anomalous areas.
The U-spatial statistic method is one of the most important structural methods.It considers the location of samples and carries out
the statistical analysis of the data without judging from a geochemical point and tries to separate the subpopulations and also to
determine anomalous areas. In present study, the surface samples from the Parkam exploration district were used in order to
compare statistical parameters of distribution and U-statistic in separating anomalous values from background and providing the
map of anomaly for grade values of Pb and Zn. Results suggest that the samples indicated by U-statistic method as anomalous are
more regular and involve less dispersion compared to those indicated by the method of statistical parameters of distribution. Thus
the map of promising areas for Pb and Zn in the exploration district has been prepared using the U-statistic method.
Introduction
Miduk and Parkam areas are located at Kerman belt
(with a length of 500 km and containing 35 porphyry
systems; this belt includes intrusive and volcanic rocks
from Eocene to Quaternary and most of these rock series
are relevant to Eocene(Shahabpour, 1982)) and there are
some copper-rich resources in this region (K.I.F.C.
Engineers (Kan Iran exploration consulting engineers),
2009). Determining the statistical characteristics such as
mean grade value and variance of Cu, Mo, Pb and Zn
resulted from exploration drilling and surface sampling
for the separation of anomalous values from background
and also determining promising areas and providing
anomaly map is necessary. In addition to Cu and Mo
which are major mineralization elements in porphyry
systems, Pb and Zn have also been paid attention since
they have significant effect on estimating the extent of
primary geochemical halo (Gent et al., 2011; Mazhari et
al., 2011; Mehrabi and GhasemiSiani, 2012; Xu et al.,
2012) and even in some cases, Pb and Zn grade has
increased to ore deposit cutoff grade (Jébrak, 2006; Liu
and Liu, 2013). Thus for separating anomalous values
from background and for better estimation of
populations average, statistical populations type should
be specified and then the average and variance should be
calculated. Finally the separation of anomalous values
from background should be carried out. Presented
applications by Ghannadpour et al. (2012) used for the
determination of distribution type and normalization.
Different statistical
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methods have been presented for separating and specifying
anomalous ranges from extended background by researchers
(Sinclair, 1991; Ghannadpour and Hezarkhani, 2012a). These
methods range from simple approaches (based on distribution
statistical parameters) to complicated ones (based on data
spatial structure) (Cheng et al., 1994; Cheng et al., 1996;
Gonçalves et al., 2001). Latter one includes approaches which
consider sampling point coordination and their spatial relation
in the estimation of anomalous areas. Hence anomaly
separating methods from background can be divided in two
groups which include non-structural and structural methods
(Lin, 2002). U-spatial statistic method is one of structural
methods. Algorithm and idea of U-spatial statistic method
was first presented and used by Cheng et al. (1996). Actually
this method is proposed as an efficient method in separating
anomalous population from background. This method is a
moving averaging method that in each particular point,
window dimensions for averaging is changed and also for
each particular point, some of values for U-statistic ofthat
point are calculated using surrounding points. Thus the point
spatial relation in this method is considered completely (Peck
and Devore, 2011; Agterberg, 2013). This method separates
subpopulations and specifies anomalous areas based on
distribution model, without geochemistry expert judgment
and statistical analysis of data (Sinclair, 1991; Cheng, 1999;
Peck and Devore, 2011). The only control factor of two error
types of e1 and e2 (errors of separating anomaly from
background) in this method is the number of samples. Results
usually
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improve by increasing the number of samples (Peck and
Devore, 2011). Ghavami-Riabi et al. (2010) and
Darabi-Golestan et al. (2013) applied same method for
separating anomaly from background in the case of gold
respectively in Kurdistan province, Iran.
Statistical parameters method is a traditional method which
does not depend on samples position and separates
anomalous values from background considering median and
standard deviation (Li et al., 2003; Peck and Devore, 2011).
In this study, threshold estimation method based on median
and standard deviation as non-structural method and
U-statistic method as a very efficient structural method for
separating anomaly from background in the case of Pb and
Zn over resulted data from surface sampling in Parkam
district were used.
As we know, most of statistical methods use normal
distribution assumption (Peck and Devore, 2011). Condition
of using both mentioned methods is also normal distribution
assumption. Hence in this study, before using above
methods, by the usage of coded applications for the
specification of distribution type and doing calculations of
primary statistical parameters, grades normalization
and separation were performed (Ghannadpour et al., 2012;
Ghannadpour and Hezarkhani, 2012b; Ghannadpour, 2013).
Geology of Parkam. Parkam exploration field having an area
of 4 km2 is located approximately 50 km north of
Shahr-e-Babak with NE coordination of (322200, 3371000)
and NW coordination of (322200, 3369000) in UTM
projected coordinate system. The area lies at 1:100000
geology map of Shahr-e-Babak and 1:250000 geology map
of Anar. Parkam porphyry ore deposit is located in
lithotectonic zones of Iran. Regional geology map of
Shahr-e-Babak is shown in Fig. 1.
Lithological units existing in Shahr-e-Babakgeology map
and porphyry system of Parkam which is located in north
western part of region is majorly comprised of Eocene
volcanic igneous rocks. Additionally, northeastern parts of
the region are comprised of Eocene sedimentary rocks. Also
central parts of this map especially northern part can be
known as country of Neogene pyroclastic rocks. Also, a vast
area of Shahr-e-Babak region which is located in southern
part of region is comprised of coarse-grained alluvial
sediments of Quaternary period (Shahabpour, 1982,




Fig. 1. a) Map showing major litho-tectonic structural zones of Iran. Enlarged part shows location of the Parkam porphyry Cu
deposit, the giant Sarcheshmeh porphyry Cu–Mo deposit and the city of Shahr-e-Babak. Stippled zone is igneous and
metallogenic belt Sahand–Bazman modified after (Berberian and King 1981). b) Regional geology map of Parkam area, based on
the geology map of Shahr-e-Babak modified after (Saric et al., 1971).
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U-Spatial statistic. Assume that αi is the position of sample i and
xi is desired quantity, a circle centered αi and radius of r (0 = r =
rmax) is considered and called k (αi, r) (Fu, 2012). Similar to all
weighted average calculation methods, nearer points own more
weight than further ones. Below quantity is adjacency criterion or
distance of sample αi and αj (Peck and Devore, 2011; Yu et al.,
2011):
It receives a weight equal to 1 and rest of samples take
weight zero and Si(r) = 1.
Now U-statistic value in point i considering Sj(r) effect on




Now wj value is defined as below (Peck and Devore,
2011):
In which µ is average and σ is standard deviation of all data.
Ui (r) is a function of r, namely by r variation, different
values of U are determined. For each r, a number of
surrounding samples are used in calculating U value of
unknown point. Hence different U values are calculated for
unknown point.
Thus r optimum value in which U is maximum creates
maximum separation between two populations of anomaly
and background (Ghavami-Riabi, 2007; Peck and Devore,
2011).
U*i = max (Ui (r0)); 0 < r < rmax (6)
(2)
In which n is samples number in search area and wj(r) refers
weights dependence on search radius. As mentioned above,
µk (αi , r) is a criterion of distance between αj and the point (αi)
which is getting estimated and actually it is αj point weight.
But since sum of weights should be equal 1, therefore above
equation establishes considered condition. After calculating
weight of each sample located in search area, weighted
average value of points located in search area for the point i
can be calculated using below equation (Peck and Devore,
2011; Wendler, 2012):
Above equation means that in each sampling point (or
measuring point), U should be calculated from r = 0 to r =
rmax and then from these obtained U values, maximum
absolute value being selected (for radius of r0) and attribute
that to considered point.
Results and Discussion
(3)
In which xj is desired exploration quantity in point αj. Only
factor which is not considered in above calculation is the
state of samples dispersion in search area. This parameter is
defined as below (Peck and Devore, 2011):
In this section, results from chemical analysis are prepared
for process and providing promising areas map. Using
suggested applications in studies (Ghannadpour et al., 2012;
Ghannadpour and Hezarkhani, 2012c), population’s type,
normalization and finally calculation of primary statistical
parameters are done. These characteristics are shown in
Tables 1 and 2. Then calculation of U values for each
samples are carried out (confidence level equals 95 percent).
(4)
Table 1. Statistical parameters of elements (original sample values).
Table 2. Statistical parameters of elements (logarithmic values).
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Sampling in Parkam district was done in a regular square
network by spacing of 100 meters. Plan of network and
sampling points are shown in Fig. 2.
As can be seen, anomalous samples are determined very
dispersed and irregular so that can not specify an anomalous
area. Now for using U-statistic, considered radius equals 60
meters. After determination of U value for each sampling
point, distribution frequency diagram of U values for Pb and
Zn with circle neighborhood for sampled area are shown in
Fig. 5.
Probable and definitive anomalous values are separated
using U method by respectively threshold of U+S and U+2S.
Determination of anomalous and background values area for
Pb and Zn in frequency diagram of U values are also shown
in Figs. 6 and 7.
Anomalous samples and relevant samples to background for
Pb and Zn using above criteria (U+S and U+2S) are
respectively shown in Figs. 8 and 9.
Fig. 2. Position of surface sampling points in Parkam
district.
Before separation of anomaly using U method, anomalies were
separated based on two criteria of x+S and x+2S and results are
shown in the position of sampling points in Fig. 3 and 4.
In above Figs. 8 and 9, determined samples as anomalous
samples are more regular and less dispersed and according to
them, an area with more density of anomalous samplescan
be determined as anomaly area (in the case of Pb, this
subject is more obvious). Finally, precious and complete
maps of promising areas including contours were provided
which are shown in Figs. 10 and 11 as
Fig. 3. Separated anomalies using the criterion of x+S.
Fig. 4. Separated anomalies using the criterion of x+2S.
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Fig. 5. Frequency diagram of U values for Pb and Zn with circle neighborhood.
Fig. 6. Frequency diagram of U values and determination of anomalous and background values using U+S criterion.
Fig. 7. Frequency diagram of U values and determination of anomalous and background values using U+2S criterion.
Fig. 8. Separated anomalies using U method and U+S criterion.
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Fig. 9. Separated anomalies using U method and U+2S criterion.
Fig. 10. Promising maps of trace elements (Pb and Zn) in Parkam district using U+S criterion.
Fig. 11. Promising maps of trace elements (Pb and Zn) in Parkam district using U+2S criterion.
promising maps of trace elements (Pb and Zn) in Parkam
district.
of them follow a general purpose which is decreasing the
error of separating anomaly from background. U-spatial
statistic is one of those methods which consider spatial
situation of samples. This method is a type of weighted
average that surrounded points of samples considered in U
value determination and by increasing samples number,
mentioned error is decreased. By applying U-spatial statistic
method and distribution statistical parameters method in
desired district Pb and Zn, anomalous samples have been
34
Conclusion
Different methods for separating anomaly from background
have been presented by researchers that all
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determined. Specified anomalous samples resulting from
the application of U- statistic method includes more
regulation and less dispersion than applying distribution
statistical parameters method. According to anomalous
samples placement, the section which includes more density
of anomalous samples determined as promising area
indicating the efficiency of U-statistic method as compared
to traditional method of statistical parameters.
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